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State Normal School Journal 
VOL. I 
WILSON BLA~~ED AT 
REPUBLICAN r EET 
N. W. Durham and Charles P. Lund 
Denounce Wilson Administration. 
'J' · r I ubli ra n p, l't . >P •n ·d i 
c:wrp~1, i gn in Ch n lasl \V •d ncsday 
nip;ht with a rally a tl1 • Norrnn l ~<· ! 1 ol 
a ud itorium. A .'] CC'i:tl lrnin bl'Ouµ;h ' 
speak ·rs ttncl nncli 1:.i t :-; fr m , poka1H•. 
' l' l1 c speak rs of tli " ni11 g '('l'C N. 
\ . I>u rl1 am f 'p kn.n a1 d Ii ul !"' 
p. Lu n d' a, f rm )' t I'll st c 0 r ( I I is i n -
s[iCu1ion. cnator ~tit ton pr -
s i 1 'l~. 
' ' \1:tf.1 J" I U loll n J'S ( i llf I"() lt1<'(1 d 
ClrnrlcR H lib r 1 oC t1polrn11c C' lia.ir · 
man f th o r pnb}i ·nn <· 1rt m l om -
mit l<' ol' fl kan C'O ll llL, r, \\'hi) spo k 
hri c rly )f th e im1 ort:t11c· • oE llw ('Oun -
ty n1Hl s tat• Li kct : . pposrcl fu th ::. 
sL ronµ; <'oun l,y t irk 'L ol' (ho l"pub-
li ra.n : be . :lid, t.h ll •m ir rnts w 're 
ff 'ring Lo t he vot r n. ·Li ker" 
Lick t , off rin g- to t he p 'opl · 1 as 
candid n !.cs who h acl noL bcrn .~ 
aL !.Ito prima.r·y l • t ion. IIe 
gTa.t. 1tl a.l d th , peopJ • of !1 ll .Y Oil th 
'X<.' Jle11<·e or I.he N nnal . >liool. 
1 .., \ V. urha.m S[ ol c on 1rnt. io11al 
issues, whi ·h he . tvid, '' oughL noL Lo 
h i::;su · '. He .1dmiU •d lhat h ' roul 1 
p11 1 l 1·1· -= f~1rirl hf•W ·)pl<' 1i· rlil clirfr-1· 
1)11 tho 1ue!:l t ion of t· riff or th di s-
pma 1 r t.hc PhiliPl inc lslunds b1it. li e 
< Ollld not un lc1"R t n l he sn id , how 
Arueri an· C'o nl 1 cliffc· r whrn J\m riC'an 
li v s an l An crienn prop rt y wcrn a t 
s take. Hi: wb le n.] ]J'C.'S '\\"aS a ui(( nr 
den un ·ialio11 or th\ \\ il s 11 ll 1-
mini sLrn.Lion, w hich hl' a· •u: •d oC 
va·i llaiion nud inc1 Litnd '· 
'rl1c poli ·y of P rc:icl 11L \Vilson and 
Iii;-; f rm r R •c· re tar: r s !ni·c·, "Wi lli am 
.T >1111ing: Br:, an , llH' :pt>ak.C'r elrnrn ·l r-
ized ns ' sh·tm •f'nl nh .1ntlo11 nwn!..'' 
'' tf c· 11 a1 1d womcll Im\ l' ber n slain by 
hundt·cd· 0 11 nr so ulh rn l rl cr, 
he sn.icl, 'n.nd Yil l:1g s 11n \ "C lwt'11 
:ack cl. Th ir blood is un, v 1wed . 
1q t 01-Lcrs of fr. \\ ibon a1l rui these 
ll1ing·s to h !.rue, bnt sn.y IT kep t. 
11 s ont. f wnr. 
CHENEY, WASHINGT N. TUE.'DAY, CT BER 10, 1916 N< . , ~ 
f'OR!VAL FACULTY 
SP~A ~:: AT We E. A(O•· 
F<J,culty I\ embers of Normal Sr.- .oo!l~ 
Will Address W. E. A. 
Dr. ('!1:i.l'!P s l' '. 1\ k<' d of' New Yor~. : 
C'i ; ,v, 011 p ()f t lw nrn111i11t·nt mcmlH'r;; 
of' I lw ' · Ford P<•;1<·e ~ fi ss i n ' ' to 
EttropC' l:1 s l .\ c•n r, \\'ill g i\'c• th e p1 ·irw~-· 
] al a<1cl res: at t!1 ll1irt icth :i1111ual e n-
\'t'll l io11 of ih \Vas lii11 ~·lo11 ktnt 
e: I ion i I as!-'oc·ia!inn, wl1ic· lt will b' is~ 
'~.; p ss i o n :i Spokaoe Crom 0 ·t o~Pr '.2 . .) t<> 
~8. I >I l1<1 r pl'onii1w11I ~,pr nl,cl'. ' will b1~ . 
r 
l>r. JCrnc ~;( . ll oll a ncl , prr:idenL g 
1.1, : f-\f af<' <' o lll''.-\'<• :it 1'ullmnn Prns-..' 
I iden1 )1' . T· . \V cslJro( k or L11r• ( ni\'Cr.·i(y: 
of' Briti sh Colunil ia and 1. P. ,·' hu.w-
k<•y, : l:1!c supc•r i11f<·11dc11t of public in" 
: trn C'lin n [' :WC'st \"irg- in ia. 
'1' : IP f'ol I CJ\\' i ng f :ie u It .v 1r t'm h rs &Ji 
t lie , ' (ale· N ol'mal s<·l1011l at Cb •11 ey ar·~· 
011 t li program: " 
I 
u r t is Mc,nim an . bend of the d -
President N. D. Showalter has d e- e nt for two years. He served as coun- parLm nt of ecluca1 ion; \l.frc 1 'W:_ 
voted pra:ctically all of his life t o it y superintendent of Whitman county Philips ,r tlJ clr1 arhncnt f matlv; ·. 
educational work. He h as attended 1
1 
for t wo terms, and from that posi':.ion mat ies · Hip Io \' bray .. up rvisetr 
the University of Idaho at Moscow, he was called to establish a rural de- f primary g- rn ck s in th iraini~ 
the Washington State Normal school jpar tment -in ~he -State Normal school s<· liool ; .Jos<' phi110 I1 ~tzg-rr ~ lcl, ~UfJC.'!;­
at Ellensburg, the Idaho State Normal · at C ieney. · Before he had occupied ,·isor o E grri m mar µTn cl< ·s in I lie t.ra!n · 
school at Lewiston, Washington Stat e I that posi '-.ion a year he was elected to i ng· :c· I 1 ool, a rnl l fr ·. L(it 1 i s0 An tl cr:U:n·, . 
college at Pullman, and has done grad-I t he presidency of the institution. of' I he• ltnt lnneh rl <·pn rt ni ·111". 
U<Yte work at &he University O! ..f'en1 .. -1 p ' 'd t ('.! } lt . fi . h " ~ .~I 1 ~ ... i ~ lid LI ; ,.., : ··ltt·d u: . : ,· 1. I ". <:,.C res1 en ,;, iowa er is now m~ mg . 
sylvania and Columbia university. Mr . . t h" 1 .11 b bl ' h d : nclcl r('SSC'.' . Ifo w1 11 :prnk on tbr f l .. a. manuscnp w 1c 1 w 1 e pu is e · . . . . : 
Showalter gradua~ed from the normal . b th A . B k Th I ]ow111 ~· ~· lhj rels : I I - 11 four or Prr·L· 
. . I y e mencan oo company. e 
1 1 ~ , ,·,r, f . . .. ,.,_ school at Lewiston. He took bot h his 1 k .11 b 11 d , 'A H db k F I <·m s 11c rt o Quc:lwrung •. )O O w1 e ca e an oo or , , 
B. A. and M. A. degre-es at Pullman. IR l S h l n· t T h i rind C'::in"c: or ... ·uc·c·(•ss ,\rnong T •ar.:b:-ura c oo irec ors, eac ers anc ~ . 
Mr. Showalter first taught in the ' , , . . rs.'' 
1 h 1 f W h . t f t 1Patrons. The book, which will be 1\l. ~ -" 1 . 11 1 ti J rura sc oo s o as ing on or wo · 1:s n:i.oJrn: ,,., .'J'Cilo\ 011 1 S<.l'.Jlr 
years. He was a high school prin.cipoi,l fully illustrated, will deal with prob- :je<'ts of ' llc111 cl \\-o rk and Bt~ 
for four years and a city superintend- lems of administration.-Ed. \\ ork · ' n ncl '1\f 0i·bor1s i 11 Acadcrni11: 
KINI\11KINICK WILL BE 
CONTINUED AS QUARTERLY 
• nbjects." 1\.1.i:s Fitzg ralrl will ha\' ~· 
. . t.h k lll cl • t'u·a rl ' l t sed lOll . l\f r:. Ar tfo1·-(' cy Ion R. Ki twslo11, . ,.i<'c pnll t' ll 1<1 I . .r--
KINGSTON BACK FROM EAS~. l chn.r~e of som of ~ho cliseussio11 {[! 
1 I .' 11 '\\'ill g' l \ ' (' :I. l'<' )lOl't or (IJl' ('OIDmitl(: 'J'!1 · s hill •11L body or ! li l' inst ii 1tf ic11 1 of' 111e :\orn1:1l stlwol, !ta -.: r<• 1mwc . 
rrn m [Ill (' tr11s i ·c \' is it tn Pnslc•rn nn Ii ) lu nc·lH'.'. Mr. Philips will d ~,+-
\'Otc<l 111 1anin1011sly at assc•rnlily ln-.:1 i·uss 'Tl:, I >c•\·c·lopm ·nl of a IaUt.-::-
\\' cd11 sda.y morning lo cl is 11 l int1c sC'hools nnd uni\'f' rsi tic•s. l\fr. l\ i11'.!" loll 111ali<'al , en . c.' 
tl1 • publi •uli 11. oI l ~ i 1111 il · i1 11rk ns a ,·i :-; il e ] 1l11 't l' llormal ' ·h ols i1 1 111 
mollthly rnu.g-azinc and Lo n.ee pl tit <' slate r New Tcrk twn in l\ l ic·h ig-:tll I 
'la.to rormn.l . ~ h 1ol Journa l ns a <"Lnd Llrr in \\ is<'onsin. llc vi ~ i l<• d I Bulletin. 
w '<'kly 11 wspap •r in ih; s lc:id. fr .. J. t·hr c no1·111,1l sc lt0o ls in Tllin is , j , 1 - The enrolment of the Normal schop~ 
I~ . J "·hanai1 uf Lire d parlm nt ol' c ..luclin g th ose at 1c rn1al an d t • ' 11 pas. ed the 600 mark already, Mt~. 
' 1_,utw ha.\ 11lbeen 1.: rpL ut oC J · I · ·1 ti l ll T 1 Kulb. two in J\li ssomi, (Inc 111 l\;111 - Sho\valter announced yesterday. rrr: p lYSJ('il . '1Cl1 ' 1 StU < l<L I . • Ol l l"ll:l 
wn.r. y fl i11·hing nnd v ;~ <'ill:-1 . ti11n· Y.'I'' wu t1ld b in,•r as cl from a two-pag c,
1
sns, one in NC'brask:t nnd on 111 Culo- last .week's issue of the J ournal , t~. 
lrn\'C invited one ontrage upoll tlll - hull Liil t.o a fou,r-png" 11 wsi npc•ii·. ra<lo. He was al so at !Irr 11i\'C'rs i!y number given was 24 This story 
olhcr. IJn.d Lh cr b '11 a. LlcnionsLra- J ·innik.inick, h said, will be publis lied .-or 1\fa·l1iga11, llir '. niv •rsit nl' N°('- was true so far a:Ytlie office directo ry 
ti on of for c in .fcxi(·o in th b ~:>;in- ;1.~ a qun.rL rJ .v rnagazin . Tlr l lii·st brnsk:1 t11Cl tire l r11i ·0 1·!-' it y or !1i<' :t;_!'c. 'was concerned, mt h t directory; 
11in µ;, th , rc wou ld U(' n. tlif'furcn l : t )ry is~;u, will ho pul>Jis lt •i i hy tire f'at•r d! y, l 1\fr. Ki11g·:i lon snid 1hnt the p11q1os0 needs revising to inclnd the names fJt 
i fc• ll l foy." junll t.h c Lh rs hy tlt c \"·Hious o· rnd - lor l1is trip wns to sl11rly the· f'ollo\\·i11 g the ma.ny. studen~s who were some -
Mr. urham m::iint:iin •tl tl1nt the 
1 
nati 111=; daPs 8 . I tc,pi<':: (l) 'l'li ·oitrs ol' sl 11d y jn what late m enrollmg.- Ed. 
pr se nt a!lmini t.rn.ti n hnd violn,tccl j Th <l onrnn l \\·a : des igned iwi ·- two nn tl thrt•e year nornrn.1 s (•l1 oo!s; I 
tl1' l cnels of 1bc D •c:ln rntion of' ln- marily, ns vas s lul ctl j 11 tit op" nin :< (2) syslc•rn: of' 1 gistrnlion a11d p!n 11 HAWAIIAN SINGTIRS COMING· 
<lC'p 'ntlcn n.ncl 1 he s:t.c rct1 r n: I it tt- oili toi ·ia !, to neL n..-; a. mcc1i um ol' <'1)Jll- of' st wk11 L r •c nl :ys! ('Jll an cl (:i) 
ti ona l rig·ltl : r Amrri1•n11 ei1izcns. The rntuiiea.Lion lwhv 11 tli in:-;li!uliori :rnd lrnilLlin g-s n11d <'qnipnwnt. Sons of Kamehameha W!ll Sing (<n. 
\d nrn:on law, th ' ':o-('allctl bnL mj:-;- U1 c•di to rs f tl1 · s tat . 'I'll ' f:1vor- ------------ Cheney Folk. 
val1r1l" iµ; hl -lt onr lnw Ii sn icl wn s a !nh!P re<· p!ion g·in' n ii hy tli r sl 11cl0nl r..;, :faculty Will Talk Shop. Kl'l;1tlrn 's l fn.w:1 "i a1t p1int<'t, Ot'l.1>-
wag('-in<'r·rn. n lnw, 'p11r0 and ll<J\VC\' '1'1 lrcl lh m mb l'S of' (!:r !':It'- [•':w1tlty lllCCt~ll.£!'S wil l lit• tlt•vo! t1<l ((l ;hl'r 11, i s thr fir:-; [ llllnthcr nr lhc N<H"'· 
s impl ." A s i ci al 111te1·r-.:L, li e sn i l, 1tlt. 1 rommill 11 stuck 11 L publirn!ions a s1 11 dy ol' c.t<ln111<"tl c><hH'dlio11:tl !np--111ai stlwo l Jyc'l' llTll eol!r. c for the ye~ 
respr , ntinn- 1 l'jrn n 11('-fo l'li<'lh to •ons nl t lh wishes f lh :, i ·1d cnt iC's !wi<' <':u·!t 111011th. Jio rn - Ull7. 'J'!it ('ril<·1·io11 tlN' ·lub will. 
()f he 'iOtinC'l p rnla!i n of Lh oun- body with 1" gan1io1h .nclopii on or br hN on ])('c·rmlwr 18, .Tu clgr: Id i: 
it as a w kl y n 'W"lpap 'r. A slafi of Students Have Special Assembly. on .Ltnunr.) '.2ti ll10 Linclon- i rd •t.1 r 
ongr s. 1 r0porLcrs and a: ·is t ant lit rs will be E ry vVcd 11 sdny will lw spce ia.l c-ompnny, ~'on lrC'rn Rtori 1:-1, on li\!k'Y· 
cln r rm d )mrnc<lialcly ~t l'. >llClinnm1 s tu l nl s ns. ?mhly ~1:1y. J\lr . .T. \V' 'l"-11 rua ry ~ anc1 .John r endriek Banf;. 
•'our.) jsn.id. nr r IlopJ e \\'lll pr side. on Apnl J:l. 
C IL 
~ OT'IO l;x?. T.AID..N l ?-- 'Hill LI RA.RY. 
I 
TI-IE STATE NORMAL SC OOL JOURNAL 
~~STATE NORMAL SCHOOL the process of fus·ion of Teutons bar- FA .. ,UL TY CHA TS made incumbent upon the states to 
JOURNAL barism and Roman civilization was ta- provide free public education to "all 
Cheney, Washington. king place, and the Teutons were PRESI ENT N. D. SHOWALTER the children of all the people." Every 
... . learning in the costly school of trial Duri1~0· t ho la t few years much hnd state in the union now provides for 
:;Pabhshed every Tuesday at the State and error to understand and man- been sa~<l about our public school oc111 public schools from the common 
_Normal . •School by students and . . . . h b · d ~fa~ulty. /lpulate the <:\omr~lex civnhzat!ion of cationull system. The general state·· treasury, t e money eing secure 
Home. Living as we do in an age of ments ~hat have been mad<.• an1l th1· thnt dire,ct t
1
axa.tion. It is declared to 
EDITOR enlig·htenment, it is difficult for us to unusual/ criticism. oiiered indir.at~ r.h:it bo the fir ·t necessity of our g·overn-
1 J. Orin ·<1liphant understand the enormous handicap the genf ral pubhc has not considered ment, and the greatest need in the 
-- ··· - - under which Columbus worked in his fully and completely the extent and preparation of citizenship. "~Subscripti@n Price, $1.00 Per Year. l · Th t t t 1 ·a tb 
effort to overcome rigid adherence to i the influence of public education. · e s a e no on y provI es e 
.:(;.ihe names of all reporters will be tradib.ion and .·uperstition. I That th~re is room for critici m no one means for public educa 'ion, but it has 
.u?u.blished in this column a~ so?n as After having convinced himself of 
1 
\\Ould ~resume to question; t hat there provided a compulsory educn.tion law 
Y_tli.c staff is permanently orgamzed.) the feasibility of reaching· the riches arc chapges that ought to be made to which demands the parent to provide 
..:{dclress 1 ··eommunicatio:ns to editor of India by sailing west, Columbus make t~e work conform to onr newer the necessities and send the child to 
. .,_ set out to secure government aid in dema.n · there can be no doubt; such school r eO'u]arly. More than half a 
carying out hi~ project. lilinding that . elf'-evi ent truths make •lear to us million men and women are engaged 
THANK YOU. ''a prophet hath no honor in his own that growth in education as well as excluJively in the work of teaching 
,'Die cordial reception given to the country," he appealed to the Portu- in all 41se requires an ever changing 1 in the public schoo•ls of our country. 
'~';Irs t issue of the ' .Journal 'by the s tu~ guese government. His confidence was conditicfn which serves as an aclju.'t- Elaborate and expensive builElings· 
:dent body of the Normal school has bamefully betntyed by officials of mcnt it the oinvard movem~nt of ba' e been provided for public educa-
'ikd to a slig·ht ·change of policy on the that government, and he then set out progres . tional centers. Books and equipment 
,~Jart of the newspaper. The Journal for Spain to enlist the aid of 'l'her is, however, another side to have been provided at public expense. 
-was designed primarily as a medium li'erdinand and Isabella. om· pu lie education that ·hould not Public officers are charged by the laws 
. hru which 'the· edit o1-s of the state He waited patiently for many years be overlooked. And in this connection of the state to enforce all rules and 
t-might become better acquainted with in Spain in t he hope that be mig·ht se- 1 Yelltnfi·e the statement that the ideals regulations which g·uarantee the best 
::ib.c activi ties of the instit utio.n. Now ctt"e ni'cl. At last he . ct out foi: l d t po sible conditions within our publie 
L ~ . o .f rmbl' c educa.tiou have ma e grea er 
·i:ii1.e purpose Of 'the Journal w1ll be Ii ranee, con in ed that he could never t rid R jn prac ti. e. ·'1 · support, in th in titntions of learning. 
;f <>-fold: 'To advertise the Normal ecure help from Spain, but a mes en- · d h h · · ' · The public a a whole suports this public mrn t a1i· as science, or rn-~bool and to fur'nish the students with ger overtook him a.nd persui,ided him ventiot ,, or commerce,·· or inchL-:; try. I great Ameri.cari · ii.stitution, not only 
, •e:rmpus news. The emphas·is will be to return to tho • panish court. ma.kc the compari ·on with science, in- willingly, but enthusiastically, and it 
~p1aced upon the latter. The editor ap- Ferdina.nd and I sabella, in an out- vcntioi~I and industry in order to make has now come to be the greatest onter-
. 'in-eciates t he splendid spii';jt ,of co- bur t of gratil udc O\ er the final ox- the co ltrast as . triking as possible, prise of our people. It is strikingly 
• •!tperation which ha: been g·iveu al- pulsion of the Moors f rom Granada, for I ~n~w that the public in general a public institution, and is demanded 
· ;i"01tdy ·by studen ts a.nd faculty, and con ·ented to fit out a ma.11 fleet a t recogn ~zes the gTeat changes '.in these not only as a public necessity, but n ~ 
·1 :r,;ks that eae h. and every one exert the port of Palos. respectls whicli lrnvo come about <lur- an opportunity for the youth of thn 
... ~imself' 01: her elf to make the Jom·nal Early in August the expedition, con- inO' ~·ecbnt years a.nd which they them- country to secure the training which is 
., •upre. entat-i:Ye of the life of the i t'l - sis ling of t hree small vess l ·, ·et sail selves 
1
1 have experienced. Now, for so necessary to the proper kind of 
.:·~tittition. · News fro m all depaTtments across the unknow n weste111 ea. After the pr~of 0~ my statement, let me ca.II iiving. 
-~f th inF-fi1 ti ti on wi ll ·be ; ladly re- we ks of sai lring·, ma.de doubly diffi •nlt attr:t~on to' the fa.ct tbaf in t he early 
o:.."P.;\,ed. No one activity will ' be ·g·iven b e t' 1 'o i and r·ebell1'ous c1·e\v .( 1· t l 
:;A.I. Y a sup rs ,1i.1 t ' hi.' Ol'J: of our own country it e wa. 
... t,, mono1opy of space. 'Make the the i land of San Salvador was sig·ht- knownf about public education. For Oapital and Labor . 
d . " There is only one way in whicli tb ,;.fourn al your newspaper. ' You can o ed on October 12, 1492. Tho lustory m.: evidence of this we find no men t ion 
· b f I r elation of capital and labor can be :ifu..s' y reporting· correctly all o the America had begun. made of it in ou t· national constitu-
r endcred satisfa,ctory. That is by, in n mvs r elating to the ins'titution. oltimbus made fo tu· voyaires to t.. 1 · c cl 1si'vely that our 
· ~ ion, · 10wmg on L • ' the first place, reagrding labor as n 
the new world, but died withoi.1t foref,1 · 1~. rs did not consider it a na.- buman relationship of men with men; 
'FA CUL TY CHATS. Tealizing tha.t be had disco' et·ed a new tionu.l r ecp•irement or pri11ciple fo r our and, in the second place, to regard 
President Sho>v~tei· 's si~med edi- con t1'1·1ent. l3cca.uf'e he did uot re - 111ne11t: even to co11 i0 d"" ~ ~ g·over .I · · "L · labor as part of the general partnH-··~'".ur.ial ]n thi8 issue of the Journal is turn with the hoped for \V alth, he Thi may even b9 carried to tho con- ship of energ·y which is going to make 
· 1#:11~ fir .. t of n, ·erie of ·nch a.rfides to wa.' shamefully ne lected, and hi · last sliLnhpn of the early states wherein for th.e success of business and bu.si-
p ;e pre1 a1"' tl b m mber of the fac- years were ~n:ibittcr d by . orrow and it will! be fonnd that education. is men- ncss enterprise in this country. So 
1 !il .ty fo r ex<'lusive publication iri l llP want. F riend le s and penniless, he ti oneci in a, v " l' general way 111 but a. 11 1 b d 'tal t ,J . · . I ong as a or an capi , s anu 
... l.:O.u rna l. Each f aculty member will died on May 20, 1506. . few 11sta.~1ce. . Tb.is further proves antagonis tic the interests of botb are 
: ,,~ permitted to select bis or her own To the eternal . disgrace of b~th t~utt r nbltc c ~ucatton was not con- injured and the prosperity of America 
.:·: . b ject, nnc1, the refore, w~ll be ~ree to Europe and America, the land which s1dereµ. a funct11~0~ of tho tate, nor was is held back from the triumphs which 
1.;f"J$Cu s t hose problems 111 w hich he he discovered now bears the nu.me of t here lany prov1s1on whereby the pub- 1 ' t' t 1 . . !1-.. -· . · , . · 11 · . d Th 1 • • • are egi una €rY-rmrtrW-n. ·- -
, .. r she i mo t v1ta. y mteieste . e one less worthy than Colttmbus. Our he 111 gener al was hell re.·pon. 1ble fol' L b , . · . t d't It · . 
· • I • d . · 1 a or IS no a oommo i y. is a 
' -· .., 1.mrna l con ·idcr t u s epartment its I annual observance of the discovery i · its inauo·uration or promot ion. .o .o t ' d 'f I k 
. I · . . , · 1 I 0 • • . l.'Orm <Yl. coopera. ion, an I ma o a 
D:fO, t valuable foatm e. but meag·er recognition of Lho oTeat I F r9m Uus it mn.y be seen that the b 1. · k th t I ~~~~~~~ · o . . · . . man e 1eve In me, now a am 
service performed. I r.ubh~ · ch~ol l .' really a new rnstJtn- jttSt, t hat I want to share 'the pro.fit · 
.. ,t}HRISTOPHER COLUMBUS I t 1011 ; ltha.t it has been an outgrowth of f 'th .h· I t 10 t' . . . . o ucces · w1 · im, ca.n ge rmes Day after tomonow w' shall celc- om social ideals and neces ·1tl0s; t bn.t 1 t f h' 'f h t 1· ht AMERICAN LEGISI.ATION. . .J as muc 1 ou o im as I e ·1.10ug · 
·. LJ1.r.ate t bc d::rn'Jl of moden1- history · for _ _ _ _ 11t my.. t ever change to meet tho de- I 
1
. t . t A l hi 1 b D · 'I t l l 1 !· :- I • were ns 1111 agoms . nc1 s a. or 
• .... -n1 that <lay, 424 years ago, Cb ri I oph r urrng "1C pa . necac e aw ma' rs · mands of a progressive people. It h!.!fl . . . 
of the .nation and the states il1 thiR 1 1 fi 1 b · ' 18 heap a.t any price. That is the J"; h unbns, a.11 obscme G 11ioese sea · thcrc~ore, nev r had a · x c asL so 1 . 1 f 't 1 tl h ·a c untry bav w1·itten 62,550 la." in to f · 'd 1 h b 1 rnma11 sue o 1 , anc 10 uman si e . ··~t.1,ptaio, . a iling under the flag of a.r a~ its I ea s ave ecn con ern c1. t ls t th" t' 'h t ti.. ~t 
tho statute books. But in the san.e · · ex enc o is concep ion, t a •w. · ·~_pa.i n , first . ighiet1 tl11~ sho1·0 · of the Its f juncbon only ca.u be 0 11 s.H1 ' l' d 1 b . . t f h' JO ycari:; the parliament of Emditnd, 1 '. b · b a onng man is a par ner o is em -.. \:.cstern world. " permftnent, t io its aB1s mn.y 1 W d W'l t I l · 1 ·~ · t f tl B •t · I . · . p oyer.- oo , row 1 son. This exploit o[ Columbu., ·who was : 10 egis auing 11l par or · ie - r'l I~ 1 defin ,tely fixed; but tho elem 'nts 
\1 (!.Hou ncec1 by the nobility of three na- Empire a. well as fol' Great Britain ente1~ng into the academic material 
.-Tuns a a fanatic a.c:i well a. a heretic, n.n.cl Irela.nd and th ir subdivision ' whic~invol ves both th ory an :l Ira ·-
~s all the more remal'kablo in view ennctccl only 1600 laws. tise . ust o er change to meet now 
.r.£ t 1ie fact that it was mltdc a.t a time ATe Amcric::m. law-mad It cer- cond tions. 
Life. 
'l'o w ~at, 0 Love, can I compare 
'l'his passing· life of ours Y 
·on ·Europe was eme rging from the 
· li'Mke.'t pcri.ocl of hor liistory. The 
"i.CeVlOU 10 ccnt:urie had witn o. sed ~. 
d,"l\JIGI great barbarian invasions of 
r' · lllITope; 11atl witnessec.1 the pouring 
-i to th.e Roman empire of vast hordes 
"fll ~euton.', Sln.vs, Hungarians, Van-
.. rJ;:ils, Huns and Mohammedans; had 
M'h. ~n a ·helpless spectator dm·ing the 
·ark ag·cs and t.he fuedal period, w'hile 
tain.ly would seem so as we •on tem· N1 attempt can be made here to 
p lat Ll,H~ tagg'Cl•ing record . It is ap- poin · out the reasons for the many 
pa.lling, not mer ly in its vol um" bul. grca · c lt11ng0s that have tuk n I la. c 
in the 8Upcr.flnou. nes. , not to sa.y tbe sinctj the time of our eary history nor 
'T,is li ke a boat, fu ll seeming fair, 
"\\ Lich :floa.t a f w short. hours. 
uselessn ss, of altogether too large n. to e~umcrate events and practises that At cl,iybrtak soft it glides awny, 
part of those statutes. It may fairly bave/ led to our new ideals in educa-
be mainiain,ed that to some extent the tion. But your attention is dir ted Serl uced by gallant wind, 
American Jack of respect for law iJ' to tJ e fact that o'u· national govern- To disappear at close of day-
owing to the supe1~abundance of laws. men· now contributes many millions And leave no t race behind. 
--Snokcsman-Review. to p blic education; that it has been ·1 -Henry B. Tierney ... 
J 
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
GIVES PLAN FOR MRS. IDE WILL BE DOCTOR 
· Former Student of Normal Won Hon-
SPOKANE ''U'' AT I MONROE HALL 
STUDY OF BIBLE NORMAL FRIDAY ors at W 9.shington. 
Mrs. Archie L. Ide (nee Gladys 
President Showalter Advocates School ~ucl~s) ~ho grad~aterl from ~his in- Spokane University and Normal Will 
Credit for Outside Work. stitution m 1912, is now working for Meet Next Friday. 
her doctor's degree at the Universjty 
A solution for the problem of how to of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Ide has w~it.~en The football season for the Normal 
deal with the Bible in the public a letter to Mr. Buchanan? describing school will open next Friday after-
school will be found, President N. D. some of the rare. coll~ct10ns at tho noon, when the local team will meet 
Showalter thinks, in the granting of mus.cum of the Um~~rs1ty of ~enns~l- Spokane college on the Normal grid-
credit for satisfactory work done in vama. The letter will be published rn iron for the first conference game 
Bible study outside the school. In a , Kinnikinick. . . of the season. T~e prospects for a 
'l·ather lengthy statement Mr. Sho- i Mrs. I.de has been at the Umvers1ty . team are much b~ti -=:r than last year, 
waiter explains the influence of the of Washmgton for the last three year~ . Coach Fertsch . said last weel.c There 
Bible upon our li terature and our in- She took both. the. A .. B. and A. M. de- are. four letter men back ~n school 
stitutions. The statement closes with grees at that rnstitut10n. She was an agam. Two of these men will fill re-
these words: honor student, completed her courses sponsible positions behind the line. 
"Now, the question arises why this in 1:ecord time and "'.as honored in he~· _The Normal te.am ~ill play games 
book should be forbidden in our pub- semor year by election to . the Phi with Spokane u111vers·1ty and Whit-
lic schools and why men in our con- . Beta Kap~a soci.ety. Last year she worth, also, ~r. F.ertsch said. Whit-
stitutional oonvention, who represent- wa.s .an assistant rn t~e d~partment of 1 worth, he said, will probab~y be ~he 
ed different church interests should philosophy at the Umvers1ty of Wash- most dangerous opponent with which 
have opposed its systematic ;tudy in ington. 
1 
the local team will have to contend this 
(our p1'blic ·institutions. The argu- .,, year. 
ment used would tend to make us feel HOPPE GIVES READINGS. The baseball team of the N ermal 
h h 't' t f th school was unbeaten last year. Six t at t e oppos1 ion arose ou o e Miss Hope Mowbray Lectures to the 
different interpretations w hi c h Douglas County Teachers. . games were. played. All of the games 
h h h l d th . · 1 which we.re played on the home c urc es ave pace upon · is as a J. Werner L ppe, o~ the depal'tment 
book of worship. Everything indi- of oral expression and dramatic art, grounds were won in the last inning 
th th · t' f by one score. cates at e oppos1 ion came rom attended the joint teache1·s' instJ:itute 
NORMAL TO GIVE PROGAM. 
within the church rather than from of Franklin and Benton counties, 
without . .. The principle may be right, ~vhich was held last week at Pasco. 
and we may yet find that there is a Mr. Hoppe lectured on methods of Normal School Students and Faculty 
f h d Will Entertain Teachers. better time and place or t e stu Y teaching reading in public schools. - . . 
of this g-reat book Whatever may be M H 1 tl f 11 . Students and. faculty of the State ,.. . · · r. . oppe a so gave 10 o owrng 1 C . · · said however it r-an not be ignored d' d . th k "Th F . Normal schoo at heney will give a 
, , .., rea rngs unng e wee : e or- · 1. . . • f h even in the public schools, because we tune Hunter," Tuesday at Walnut comp imentary p1.og1 am or tcac. ~rs 
find that both history and lite1·ature G. . ''M F. H "W cl . of easte1·n Waslungton at the JOmt 1ove, an rom ome, e ues- . . . 
refer to ·it again and ag· ain and in or- d t p .. ''P . Ch ,, m sbtute at Spokane, October 23. 
... , . ay a rosse1, nnce ap, . f h ·d f l 
der to interpret the ieomon textbooks Thursday at Richland; "Polly of the A meetrng· o t e pres1 en ts o t1e 
n.dopted in our schools it is necessa.ry Circus, H },riday at St. John. three normal schools of the state o.f 
to understand the many applications Miss Hope Mowbray, supervisor of Washington, will be held at this place 
b d 'ff t f on Octobe1· 25. made y them to i erent par s o primary grades in the training 
The fa cul ties of the three normal 
the Bible. . i. school, had charge of the primary se~- schools of the ~tate 1-\ill visit this in-
'' There is a new opportmuty, uow- tion of tbe Doug-las countY, , institute 
l t t f th .fl ·tituLion dming the W. E. A. ever, t1a now seems o come ·or at Waterville last week: · 
in the the granting of credit work in 11 
STATE COLLEGE 
'HEAD AT W. E. A. 
no believe lhat their children sh~uld vhe high school for Bible study sys-
tematically done in the S1mday school. 
Several states have already adopted 
a plan atid the different churches have 
already responded, providing special 
inst11t.J.iction '.in :connection with tthe 
Sunday class~s. The plan usually fol- President Holland Admit.a that Teach-
be whipped. The consequence iB that. 
th is punishrneq.t 3s sometimes given 
by the teacher-and sometimes by a 
classmate of the pupil. This; then, is 
an injustice to the pupil. The punish-
ment should primarily come from the 
home. lowed is to have a carefully prepared 
syllabus placed in the hands of a 
·ompetent teacher who guides the 
class in interpretations and under-
standing·s. Such a study is most help-
ful to the school work ii1 general, as 
well as valuable to the individual pu-
pils. It brings to . our young people 
the golden treasuury of Bib'le lan-
g-nage, a.s well as points out the nobler 
instincts of tho race. If thi joint 
intere t can be directed properly, it 
may be the mca.n · o.r opening· greafor 
u.venuc8 of cooperation between these 
two strong educational agencie . The 
opportunity is our . Shall any of us 
he found wa.nting' " 
ers Make No Fortunes. 
''Formerly boys were dressed as men 
Dr. Ernest 0. Holland, pre iden t o.f and g·irls wern dres. ed as "omen. 
lhe Washington State college at Pull- 'Vhy ~ Becau e t lte people of those 
man, will make several addrc es at time · believed that boys were li ttle 
the W. E . . A., which will be held at men and that girls were 1ittle women. 
Spokane the last of this month. But time· have changed. Now boy 
President Holland is a new man of are dressed as boy and girls arc 
education in Washington, having su - dressed as girl . Why' Because now 
ceeded Enoch .A. B1~an· as president rwe recognize that boys are noL men and 
CYf the State college less · than a year girls are not w-0men. 
ago. But ome of his idev.:;; rE:gal'Cling "I believe in the cultivation of hal>-
education have been conveyed to the its with children. '\Vhile the ~hild is 
people of the state thru the pre ·s . in the kiin<lergarten and up to the third 
The following quotations are ta.ken g rades it is not compulsory. Between 
from an address delivered to Spokane 
1 
the fourth and sixth and sev nth 
toachers last September: grade it is partially compulsory. 
''Some p~o_Ple still entertain the· er-
1 
The . critical period. of a ch~l l.' · 
Students Must Teach. roueou. opmrnn that school teachers public school career IS w heu he is m 
Dr. Frederick E. Bolton, dean o.f the make money. They don't have the op- I the si ·th and seventh g·rndes. 
By GOLDA WHALEY. 
A number of Monroe Hall girls en-
joyed a picnic and general good tims 
at Fish Lake Saturday. The bravest 
of the party walked and took pa.rt in 
the swimming and rowing on the lake. 
The following were present: Lucile 
Moro~n, . Winnifred Elyea, Nellie 
Northrop, Leona Weller, Rachael 
Weller, Jo Barstad, Jessie Breer, Ma-
rion Johnson, Nannie Rogers and 
Norma Stout. 
Mrs. Heyward of Spokane was the 
guest of Beth Stewart at lunch 
Wednesday last. 
Miss Dorothea Pollock was a guest 
at Monroe Hall last Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. G. A. Laird and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Sanders of Rathdrum, Idaho, 
visited Marion Laird Sunday. 
Ruth Whitfield spent the week-end 
in Spokane with her parents. 
M. F. Schultz of Crescent, Wash., 
was recently the guest of his daugh-
ter, Queenie. 
E. J. Blouunt of Spokane and Mrs. 
Ross were guests of Iva Bixler at 
lunch last Wednesday. 
Edna Layton and Marion Laird 
• 
spent the vi.reek-end m Rathdrum, 
Idaho. 
Inez Smith spent the week-end in 
Spokane "With friends. 
Jean Findley and Ruth Cushing 
spent the week-end in Spokane with 
Miss Bertha Quigley. 
BLOUNT SINGS FOR STUDENTS. 
By M. H. Cavanaugh. 
A deHghtful entertainment was 
given in the N'ormal auditorium last 
Wednesday morning by E. J. Blount 
of Spokane. Mr. Blount has a rich 
hass voice. He sang the following 
election "ith such ease, grace and 
expression that the audience was very 
favorably impressed: 
1. "Shadows" a.nd a "Perfect 
Day" by Carrie Jacobs Bond. 
2. ''Ono Fleeting Hour,'' by D. 
Lee. 
3. '' Invictus,'' by Bruno Huhn. 
4. ''Martha Machree,'' by Chaun-
cey Olcott. 
5. ''The Horn_,'' by Fleiger. 
6. ' crl'·ill the Sands )of the Desert 
Grnw Cold,'' by Ball. 
7. ''Ab ·ent, '' by M tcalf. 
8~; "Tho Annot~rer'. Song " by 
De Hoven. 
9. "When tho Bell in the Light 
Rous Hings,' by Solman. 
Mr. Blo1.W1t was ai · .omp?-nicd by 
Mr .. I os of Spokane. 
Chewing Million5. 
The chewiug-gum h;:;bit ha~ <.ost tho 
American pc plo for chicle alone 
nearly $35,000,000 in tho last 10 y a.rs, 
or ahn s t five times a. much a. v: c' 
paiu for Ala ka, a.ccor ing to fignn' s 
furnri sbed by the Bureau of Foreig11 
and Domestic Commerce o.f the De-
colleg? of education, UniversiLy of J portunity that a ~iniste1· has, nor a "The. grea~est opportunity. a t~ach­
Wasbrngton, has announced that all lawyer, noi· a busrness man. And a t er has IS to hacome the pupil's ideal. 
students who begin work th.is yoa.r for the same time they have equal oppo.r- In order to attruin this, a teacher mn t partment of Commerce. 
the university normal diploma must tunity to do harm. have an instinct, for play and curi-
takc ,practice teaching. The only re- "I believe in the punishment of pu- osity. Imitn.tia-n--is---al o a tremendous Showalter Will Address Institute. 
quirement for the diploma here- pils. I don't believe in severe punish- factor in the lives of children, and President Showalter will speak tbi. 
tofore has been 12 hours of work in ment, but in modera.te punishment. teachers should apply it more in their 
1 
week at the Okanogan "Ounty insti-
the -0olleg·c of eduoation. Somq parents fail to do this. They do •teaching than they do." tute at Conoouull. , vVash . 
• 
• 
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ORGANIZE., WASHINGTON CONGRESSMAN FACULTY MEMBERS 
ADDRESS STUDENTS 
JUN'IOR COLLEGE IS 
MARKED SUCCESS 
Mr. Craig Tells Students to Use Junior College at Everett Is a Success, 
Mails Intelligently. Says Mrs. Preston. 
Members of the faculty have spe- Junior high schools and junior col-
cial clays assigned them on which leges, where tried, h:we proved suc-
they appear before the student body cessful experiments in the state of 
in a embly for brief addresses. ~ast Washington. This is the observation 
Monday Mr. Craig of the department of Josephine Corlis Preston, state SU· 
of · 1ni.l cd 1cation g~ ve a talk on perintendent of public instructio::-., who 
''Common Mistakes Made at the Post has wri tte11 a letter to Mr. John C. Al. 
Office." "I am U:re there will be no mack, prinicipal of th Cheney hi()'b 
1 
. 0 
etters mailed from the Normal in the school, informing him of the progres~ 
future unle s they are properly ad- of the "ork. Mr . Preston' letter fol-
dre. ·sed,'' he said. ''We don't care lows: 
to have them opened and read before "Tbe city -0f W a.Ila. W a.JI a is the 
the bool as an example of everyday only place of importan e in the state 
carelessness.'' that bas e tabli hed u. junior high 
Mi Alma A. Dobbs of tho depart- school. The establi ·bm ut of the high 
men t of health education a.ddressed school grew, to some e_'ten t, out of the 
the student qody la t Tue day morn- o\rertaxed ondition of the high . cbool 
ing, takino· as het' theme, ''How to bnilrling. The school i ·u cessful an 1 
K eep W 11." "To keep well i a "ill probnbJy become a permanent 
very imple and easy ~bing to do if we f ature of the V\ alla V\ alla scbool sy -
only knew it,'' she aid. ' 'Heal th tern: 
depends wholly upon sufficient rest, ' A mu~nber of pla •e in the . tntc 
food, ventilation, exercise and plea - are fo llowing the " six- ix" plan, but 
ure. Health is the highest degree of the practice i eonfined to the ·mallcr 
efficiency and well being of which the town and rural district . More often, 
individual is capable." however, the eighth grade is brought' 
A football rally was heJ.d in the in with the hio·h 1100!. and taught 
Normal school auditorium la t Thur - by the hio·h chool t acber .. 
day ~orning. Several new ongs and ! "The ity of Everett is · the onJy 
yells were giv 0 n'. Sch?ol _spirit ; c~i. trict in the ·tate tJmt has e tab-
s~eme<l to be l'tmnmg at its hwhe. t 
1 
It bed a junior college. This college 
pitch. The first football game of the ; has been in exi. tence a year. Its total 
. ea on will be played on the Normal reg·istration fo r the year wa.s 42, 20 
eampus on the afternoon of October I of whom entered at mid-year. Thirteen 
13. Spokane college will open the sea- ! oompleted a full year of college work 
on here at that time. whri h,.will be acccptecl by the univer-
Formal cha.pel exercises will be held sity, state college and normnJ cl1ool 
every Friday morninO' in the auditor- of the tate. Its succe s for the year 
ium at 9 :20. Students and faculty wish ha. been o very encouraging that its 
it understood that all patrons of the continuanee and further development 
school will be welcome. aro now practically a sured. The in-
TWELFTH YEARS ELECT. 
struction was given by the r egular 
members of the high school faculty. 
''As these departures from our 
Helen Bennett of Spokane 
President by Class. 
reO'ula.r !SY· tern of introduction n.re 
Chosen comparatively new in this iate, we 
The twelfth year class has elected 
t he followfr1g officers : President, 
H elen S. Bennett of Spokane; vice 
president, Lacey Squibb of Kenne-
wick; secretary-treasurer, Gladys 
W encller o:f Moab; class reporter, 
Inez V. Smith of Penawawa. Miss 
Blanche Stevens of the department of 
domestic art was chosen class adviser. 
Mr. Showalter appointed Albert 
Fertsch, of the department of foreign 
lano·uages, as a second adviser for the 
class. 
The twelfth year class bad planned 
an out of doors " get-together 11.nd 
gef·-:l <'quaintecl ' ' party, but inclement 
weather made it necessary to abandon 
it. Miss S tevcns invited the class t o 
hold a picnic n.t her house to take the 
place ·Of the one which had been 
planned. Hefreshments were se1· ed 
and games were pl:.tyed. 
Hungate Speaks at Glen Rose. 
have a yet i. ucd no bulletin cover-
:ing the work.'' 
Legislative Appropriations. 
The legi lature of Washington baR 
made appropriat;iQID.s for tbe State 
Norm al S hool n.t Cheney amounting 
to $1433 000. 'Ibe large t sino·le item 
was the appropriation of $300,000 in 
1913 for the purpo e of erecting tbe 
present administration building .. 
(Conclud d from Pago On .) 
- - --WILSON BLAMED AT 
REPUBLICAN MEET 
consideration. Tbe J)recedent was 
daugcTous, be said, and would not be 
followed by bade. Evan. Ilugh . . 
The audience applaud ed at every 
mention of the name of Mr. HuO'hes. 
Charles P. Lund ma.de a plea for 
the time-honored do ti·inc of the re-
publican party, a high protective 
tariff. He quoted from President W il-
son's "Hi::;tory of the Ameri an 
people'' to prove his statement that 
M .. r. ,J. W. H tLngate of the depart- Mr. Wilson, as a historian, had com-
ment of biological science gave an,ad- mended the policy of Alexander 
dress at tho Glen Rose school on Fri- Hamilton in advocating a protective 
11a.y, September 29. tariff. 
ELEVENTH YEARS 
Miss Wylie and Mr. ·Philips Ar.e Cho-
sen Class Advisers. 
DEFENDS RURAL OREDT BILL 
The eleventh year class had its ·ate of 'Vashington has ma.de 
meeting of organizt:tion on Septcm.::,. rondedul development during recent 
bcr 20. The. folowrn?' officers " re years along agricultural lines in spite 
lected: Pres1den t, Mi s . 1-Iarnpton of of the exorbitau t rates of interest 
Coule~ City; vice prnsiden t, Elwin charg·ed our farm et'. . Two decade 
Snook of Peach; secretary-trea urer, ago "e produced only 8,000,QOO 
Alma;BttCder of Waukon; cla. s re- bu hels of wheat, while last y.ea1· our 
po.rt, All~n M. Ryman of Cheney. production exceeded 50,000,000 bu , h-
~1ss \V'yhe of the d_epartment of mu- el . Washingiou ranks fourth among 
. 1c was cbos n adviser by the cla. s. th t t · tl d t. f · 
. . . . . · e s a es 111 · ie pro nc ion o sprµJg· 
Mr. Alfred W. Phihp of the depart- h t d · 1913 1 d fi£th · · 
. . w ea ·, an in ranirn in 
ment o.f mathematic was appomtod b th f ll d · t h t I t ·1 
. o :a an win er w ea. . n · 10 
to b tbo ther lass n.dviscr. · avern.g·e -yield p r acre of winte.r 
The clas bold a p:i:cnic at the rae - wheat only two ta.tes nrpassed th 
track on tbe evening of September 29. s tate of Wa hington. 
Mi s Wylie ancl M:r. ancl Mrs. Philip 
were pre. ont. The rapid elev lopmen.t of the apple 
Miss z Ida G. a \\ yer :pent Sundn,y industry thru ut that state, and 
\vi th her parents i 11 Sp kane. especially in my disti1i t, ha never ! be€n equaled at any time or in any 
TALK ON PIONEER TEACHING place in the hi. tm·y of this coLmtry. 
1 In 1000 our apple p1·oduction wru 
Miss L. L. West Will Tell Normal of 
1
728,978 bush,>l.. La ·t year we pro-
Early Experiences. dn cd 7,299,000 bu -hels of apples. 
Miss L. L. 'Vest, pioneer teacher of ! Not only do we produc larcre qu:?.n-
thi county, who al. o tauo·bt in Col- ' tities of apples, but we produce th 
fax forty years ago, is expected to .fine t apples in all the world. Tbe 
vi it the Normal soon. She will speak appl . which won tbe world' sweep-
at assembly concerniJ1g· education take,· at the Panama-Pacific exposi-
d nri ng pioneer days. tion at San Fran.ciisco were grown in 
Other vi itor who are expecLed the state of Wa ·hinO'ton, i;, my own 
here oon are Orville C. Pratt of Spo- district, near the town of Bre\11.,t('L'. 
kane and Presiden.t Ernest 0. Holland The apples of '\V natchee the · 1 1 ~an­
of the State college at Pullman. OD'l:Ul valley, North Yakima., a.nd, in. 
A Correction. 
The Journal regrets that last week, 
th ru a mistake, it . announced that tlle 
music depa.rtmen t of the in ti tu tion 
was in charge of Mr. Brodeur. TJrn 
department of mu ·ic ·is in ch::t.rO'e of 
¥is Eulalia W}lie, of who e training 
and experience tho Journal will soo11 
be able to speak more fully. 
fact, of the whole Inlan l~~pire · 
country uroundin()' pokane. ~we Jiot 
surpassed anywhere in the w 1rlcl. Yet 
there are literally hundreds of tlwu-
sands of acres of land in th stat-~ nf 
\V' ashin~ton "f'pable of pr•l 1l 11ci 1w fine 
fruit and gTain which a.re barr<'n be-
cause men are without capitnl to de-
velop the land.-In House of Rep-
re entative , May 13, l1H5. 
707-709-711 Sprague A ve.-708-710-712 First Ave. 
Have You 
SPOKANE 
a Vacation Kodak 
Picture 
· That Would Make a Pleasing 
Enlargementl 
LOOI{ your negatives over, mail in any you b liev . will be good to enlarg , and g t final a lvice of us. What 
we know about enlarging ctually goes into every orcl r you 
. send here, without "tacking on" the expert knowl dge fee. 
Our prices for guarantee 1 finest quality enlarg men ts: 
Black and Whit . Sepia. :$lack and Whit . Sepia 
3114 x 511,_ $ 15 $ 20 7xll ···· -···-··---·~--$ .50 $ .60 l'l 7~ •••••.•. .•.. • • 10 12 
5 1 x 7 ···i··· ... .. .. . ..... . 25 .30 1 ~ 14 :: :::: ::::::: ::::: 1: hg 1: ~~ 
6 V2 x 8 Y2 ............ .40 .50 14xl 7 .. -·-············· 1.25 1.50 
8 x 10 .................. .45 .55 16x20 .................. 1.50 1.80 
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